
 

 
29th June 2018 
 
 
Dear Year 10 Parents, 
 
Please see below for additional information regarding the trip to see ‘Macbeth’ in York on Monday 
2nd July, 2018. 
 

1. What time does my son need to be at school? 
In order to avoid traffic and ensure we arrive promptly for the performance, we will be 
leaving school at 7.30am. Your son should aim to be at school for around 7.15am. 
 

2. Will my son be provided with a packed lunch? 
Yes. Boys will be provided with a packed lunch by the school including two bottles of water. 
Due to the early departure, this will contain a sandwich substitution as well as a variety of 
snacks. However, the journey is long, so please ensure that your son brings along any other 
drinks or refreshments he will require. Your son should bring along a bag so that he can keep 
any food and drink items with him. 
 

3. What should my son wear for the trip? 
As this is an event that will be attended by many other schools, your son is required to wear 
his school uniform. The weather is expected to be warm, so please ensure he has plenty of 
water with him. As it is an open air theatre, sun cream is also advisable. 
 

4. What if my child requires medication? 
Your son should bring along any usual medication. This can be given to a teacher to look 
after if required. 
 

5. What time will my child return to school? 
The performance finishes at 1.30pm and we will be returning to school straight after. 
Although this gives us plenty of time for the journey, traffic may be bad on our return. 
Whilst your son may still be able to take the school bus home, please keep in touch with him 
during his return journey in order to arrange alternative arrangements should they be 
necessary. 
 
Kind regards, 

 
pp Miss Claire Shanley 

Head of English 
 


